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The mission of Paws Patrol is to reduce the
community cat overpopulation (feral/stray)
through Trap/Neuter/Return (TNR) in order to
create a healthier environment for our
communities.
Paws Patrol is a private 501(c)3 nonprofit
organization not affiliated with any local or
national organization. We rely on donations
and grants and do not receive local or county
funds.
How to Make a Donation:
Paws Patrol always welcomes donations.
Credit card donations can be made securely
through PayPal on our website.
www.greenvalleypawspatrol.org Alternately,
checks can be mailed to Paws Patrol, P.O. Box
1642, Green Valley, AZ 85622.
Paws Patrol
750 W Camino Casa Verde
Green Valley AZ 85614
520-207-4024
pawspatrol@cox.net
www.greenvalleypawspatrol.org
Paws Patrol’s Facebook Page

Dear Friends of Paws Patrol,
During this Thanksgiving season, we want to thank you so much for all the support
you have given us during this past year. Because of you, Paws Patrol has our own
home/office where we are able to house cats and kittens that we would normally
turn away due to a lack of foster homes. Thanks to you, we were also able to take in
and care for several sick and injured cats and kittens. Paws Patrol and our feline
friends are very thankful for each of you who so generously gave to make our dream
home a reality.
Patti Hogan, President and Founding Member
Chuck Tomhave, Vice President
Shirley Kargel, Secretary
Angela Ahearn, Special Projects and Founding Member

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA

Paws Patrol Calendars featuring The Cutest Cat in America winners are only $10.00
each and make a wonderful gift to friends and family near and far. You can pick one
up at the Paws Patrol office, The Dog House, Green Valley Farmer’s Market, Valley
Verde Vets, Animal Care Center, San Cayetano Veterinarians, The Book Shop,
Arivaca Market, or through our website.

PAWS PATROL’S AMAZON WISHLIST

Paws Patrol is grateful for all of your donations! We know that everyone has their
own preferred way of giving whether it's time, cash donations, donations in kind or
helping us purchase the items we need to care for the cats in our community. Many
of us prefer to shop online, and there is now a way to help Paws Patrol when you
shop on Amazon.com. You can go to our wish list and add the items we need most
to your cart when you check out! Amazon Wishlist

DONATIONS

It's easy to send a safe and secure contribution using PayPal, and you don't have to
have a PayPal account. Just click here: Donate to Paws Patrol There you can
indicate whether you want your donation to go towards Beauty’s Fund, general
donation, or the Paws Patrol Office Fund.
If you prefer to mail in a donation, please fill out this form below:

Name
Address
City/State/Zip
Telephone
Email
Please
Designate:

Send To:

□ General Fund □ 2016 Calendar Contest
□ Paws Patrol Office Fund
□ Beauty’s Fund
□ I will make a monthly gift of $_______.
Please print this form and mail it with your
check payable to:
PAWS PATROL
P.O. Box 1642 Green Valley, AZ 85622

